
FACTUAL SUMMARY REPORT ON THE PUBLIC CONSULTATION FOR THE STUDY ON 

EU IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AARHUS CONVENTION IN THE AREA OF ACCESS TO 

JUSTICE IN ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS 

 

1. OBJECTIVES OF THE CONSULTATION 

The EU is a party to the Aarhus Convention (UNECE Convention on Access to Information, Public 

Participation in Decision-making and Access to Justice in Environmental Matters) on access to information, 

public participation in decision-making and access to justice in environmental matters (Aarhus Regulation 

1367/2006). The purpose of the consultation is to gather information and views on the effectiveness of 

access to justice in environmental matters and how the EU has implemented the Convention in this area. 

The views gathered from the consultation will be taken into account in study that will provide an assessment 

of the relevant aspects of the current application of access to justice in environmental matters governed by 

EU law at EU level and the national courts; the study will also explore the consequences of different options 

to further develop access to justice, taking into account the baseline and context. 

 

The Public Consultation forms one of several strands of consultation activities for the study,1 which 

furthermore include regular consultation of national authorities through expert groups and a series of 

stakeholder meetings addressing other interest groups (mainly business, trade and civil society 

organisations). This consultation aimed at capturing the views of all relevant stakeholders, allowing them 

to provide relevant information and feedback on the implementation and impacts of the Aarhus Convention. 

This document provides a breakdown of the responses to the Public Consultation. A full analysis of the 

results will be included in the final report of the study.  

 

2. APPROACH TO THE PUBLIC CONSULTATION 

One questionnaire was developed for the purpose of this consultation, which consisted of two parts. The 

first part was aimed at all respondents and included general questions on the relevance of the Aarhus 

Convention and Regulation to individuals and others, as well as questions on its effective implementation. 

The second part of the questionnaire sought information about the experience with existing mechanisms to 

review environmental acts as provided for by Regulation (EC) No 1367/2006 (the Aarhus Regulation). The 

latter was targeted at respondents directly involved with or affected by the existing mechanisms to review 

or challenge non-legislative environmental acts of the EU. 

 

The questionnaire was made available in all EU languages and uploaded to the EU Survey tool2. The 

consultation period started on 20 December 2018 and ended on 14 March 2019, lasting 12 weeks. The 

consultation was publicized through the Commission’s mailing lists, networks and a dedicated Member 

State expert group on access to justice, as well as social media3. 

 

3. RESPONSES TO THE PUBLIC CONSULTATION  

In total 175 respondents filled in the questionnaire during the consultation period. Of these 175 respondents, 

117 (67%) specified they are familiar with the Aarhus Convention and/or the Aarhus Regulation. This was 

                                                           
1 See the Roadmap at: https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/initiatives/ares-2018-2432060_en  
2 https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/initiatives/ares-2018-2432060_en  
3 Launch and follow-up on the consultation via Twitter: 
https://twitter.com/EU_ENV/status/1076050945388232704 
https://twitter.com/EU_ENV/status/1081117053958975490 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/initiatives/ares-2018-2432060_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/initiatives/ares-2018-2432060_en
https://twitter.com/EU_ENV/status/1076050945388232704
https://twitter.com/EU_ENV/status/1081117053958975490


followed by 22 (13%) who specified that they have heard about the Aarhus Convention, but were not sure 

how it is implemented at national or EU level and therefore how it affects them, and 19 (11%) who never 

heard of the Aarhus Convention nor the Aarhus Regulation. Nine (5%) have never heard of the Aarhus 

Convention nor the Aarhus Regulation but are aware of the possibility to challenge non-legislative 

environmental acts of the EU and a further 8 (4.6%) did not answer. This is shown in the following table: 

 
 Question 10: Which of the following best describes your situation? No. of respondents 

No answer 9 

I am familiar with the Aarhus Convention and/or the Aarhus Regulation. 116 

I have heard about the Aarhus Convention, but I am not sure how it is implemented at 

national or EU level and therefore how it affects me. 

22 

I have never heard of the Aarhus Convention nor the Aarhus Regulation, but I am 

aware of the possibility to challenge non legislative environmental acts of the EU. 

9 

I have never heard of the Aarhus Convention nor the Aarhus Regulation. 19 

Grand Total 175 

 

Respondents were asked whether they had personally been involved in or affected by the judicial review of 

legality of an EU act in the area of environment, and 28 (16%) replied positively. Similarly, 21 (12%) 

respondents stated that they had been involved in or affected by one or more requests for internal review of 

an EU decision or act under environmental law. 

 

A total of 123 respondents (70.3% of total responses) answered on behalf of an organisation or institution 

and the remaining 52 as individuals in a personal capacity. Of the 123 organisations that replied, most were 

small, representing 10 to 49 employees (47 responses). This was followed by 33 micro organisations 

representing 1 to 9 employees, 29 medium sized organisations representing 50 to 249 employees and 14 

large organisations representing 250 or more employees.  

 

Out of the total 175 respondents, 90 (51%) requested their contribution to remain anonymous. This was 

closely followed by 85 respondents (49%) who agreed to the publication of all information of their 

contribution.  

 

The stakeholder type distribution is presented in the graph below. Respondents were asked to describe 

themselves as Academic or Research Institution, Business Association, Company or Business Organisation, 

Consumer Organisation, EU citizen, Environmental Organisations and Non-governmental Organisations 

(NGOs), Non-EU citizen, Other organisations and NGOs4 , Public Authority, Trade Union or Other.  A 

large portion of respondents identified as EU citizens (30%). The consultation also elicited contributions 

from environmental organisations and NGOs (19.4%) and public authorities (18.9%) and these account for 

a sizeable proportion of the total replies received. There were no respondents who identified as a non-EU 

citizen, or as belonging to a Trade Union or Consumer Organisation.  

 

                                                           
4 Other organisations and NGOs are those who do not represent specific economic interests or promote 
environmental issues (e.g. social justice, empowerment of women, etc.)  



 

Concerning the origin of the responses, 99% of the respondents were based in the European Union (EU 

28). Within the EU, the main representation came from Germany (26%) and Romania (18%). These two 

countries represented almost half of the total sample (48.5%). In the case of Germany, over a third of the 

respondents identified as business or business association, reflecting strong networks of chambers of 

commerce that frequently respond to EU public consultations. Only one respondent is from a non-EU 

country (e.g. Cameroon). 

 

The distribution according to the countries can be seen in the graph below. 



 

The consultation questionnaire consisted of 33 questions in total. Of these, 26 were ‘closed, multiple-choice 

questions and seven were ‘open questions’ allowing free text responses. A total of 348 open responses were 

received across the seven open questions in 12 languages. In addition to answering questions, respondents 

had the opportunity to submit additional documentation by uploading files. Excluding duplicates, a total of 

31 files have been received, mostly position papers from environmental NGOs and business associations.  

 

 


